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Cheddar, Ham & Asparagus
Rosti

– Makes 4 servings –

(1) Write a Review ›

1. Place potatoes in a colander and squeeze excess moisture from them. Blot with paper towels. Toss
potatoes, asparagus, ham, shallot, salt, pepper and nutmeg in a medium bowl. Heat 1 teaspoon canola oil in
a large non-stick skillet over medium high heat until the oil is shimmering but not smoking. Add potato
mixture, and spread out into an even layer. Cook undisturbed until the bottom of the potato is browned, 7 to
10 minutes. Remove skillet from the heat. Run a spatula around rosti to make sure it is completely loose in
the skillet. Invert a large flat platter or un-rimmed baking sheet over the skillet and grasp together with oven
mitts. Flip rosti onto the platter or baking sheet.

2. Wipe skillet clean with a paper towel. Add the remaining 1 teaspoon oil to the skillet and place over
medium-high heat. Slide the rosti into the skillet, return to the heat and sprinkle with the cheddar. Continue
cooking, adjusting heat down to medium-low as necessary to prevent burning. Cook until the bottom is

Ingredients

1 1/2 pounds thin-skinned potatoes, such as Yukon gold, shredded (4 medium) 

1 cup thinly sliced asparagus

1 cup diced ham (4 ounces)1 tablespoon minced shallot

1/2 teaspoon salt

1/4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper

Pinch nutmeg

2 teaspoons canola oil, divided

4 ounces Cabot Seriously Sharp Cheddar (about 1 cup)

Directions

https://www.cabotcheese.coop/cheddar-ham-asparagus-rosti#
https://www.cabotcheese.coop/seriously-sharp-cheddar-cheese
https://www.cabotcheese.coop/
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browned and the potato is cooked through, 6 to 8 minutes.

Calories: 374

Total Fat: 15.5g 24%
Saturated Fat: 6.5g 33%
Cholesterol: 59mg 20%
Sodium: 512mg 21%
Carbohydrates: 39g 13%
Dietary Fiber: 4.5g 18%
Protein: 20.5g

Calcium: 235mg 24%

Nutrition Facts

% Daily Value


